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abekayek carvingcaning a maskformask for the alaskameut 8686exhibitexhibit which tours alaska through 1987 the exhibilfeaturesexhibit features
40 works by2 artists resentingrepresenline sixat alaska native cultures photo by jean flanagan cariocarlo

IANA tours
alaskameut 86
exhibit statewide

4 ali&wefviala&airteutwexhibitionltbtfexhibitioncxhibition of
masks by 15 renowned artists
representing sixsn alaska native
cultures will soon be ravelingtraveling
throughout the state

the exhibit which premiered in
fairbanks civic center gallery at
alaskalandAla skaland and remains there until
saturday is sponsoredcosponsoredcoo by the in-
stitute of alaska native arts and the
fairbanks arts association

the institute olalaskaotol alaska native artsann
is a statewide nonprofit organization
which provides programs and services
to aleut eskimo and indian artists
the institute also sponsored the
maskmaskmakmgmaskmakingmaking symposium which pro-
duced the artwork now on exhibit

IANA triviinvitetrivitedted theh 1qaq5 afc1 d
maskmakcrs to share heirtheir ideas and
techniques of their craft

those invited were lawrence
ullaaq ahvakana fred anderson
sylvsylvesterester aeckayekayck lawrence beck
kathkathleenicen carlo james grant jack

continued on page tenton



alaskameut 86

continued from page one

hudson nathan jackson edna davis
jackson john kailukiak harvey
pootoogooluk charley post jim
schoppert joseph senungetukngctuk and



richard seeganna
together the artistaartist1artistsartist1 produced about

40 masks and panelspanel wade of wood
ivoryivoiyivoin andnd whalebone abictheahic tateame works
comprise the exhibit

A tennattentattentativelve tourtourischeduletouri schedule for
alaskameut 86 iiss as follows

sept 152915 29 northnorth
I1

slope
borough schools barrow
oct 5 nov 2 anchorage
museum of historyhistbryhist6ry

I1

and
Aartrt
Novernnovemberbcr valdez
dec 10 jan 3 1987
sheldon jackson museum
sitka
jan 8 feb 8 1987 alaska
state museum juneau
feb 15 march 15 1987

march 2222aprilaoril19April 19 198711 87
sam fox museum
DillingdillinghamdhlinghamdillinghawDH linghamhaw
may 1987 nome
june 1987 kotzebue
july 1987 pratt museum
homer S

A cataloguecataloguieficatudrigfeaturing the artists and
their work is available through cxfiibiexhibi-
tion sitessiti6s and bemailbymailby mail from IANA A
poster featuring masks from thicexthe ex-
hibit will be available in october dur-
ing

I1

the AFN convention I1

the maskmakingmaskmaking symposium was
partially funded by an award from the
national endowment for the arts the
institute received an appropriation
from the alaska state legislature for
the exhibit


